Ethical Leadership and Employees' Perceptions About Raising Ethical Concerns to Managers in the Veterans Health Administration.
Background: The willingness of employees to proactively give voice to their concerns, including ethical concerns (ethics voice), is critical to improving organizational performance and integrity. In health care, speaking up is vital to ensuring a delivery system centered on patient safety and quality, including ethics quality. In this study, we explored whether ethical leadership practices contribute to employees' willingness to raise ethical concerns to those in the organization who have the authority to take corrective action. Methods: We conducted a secondary analysis of 2014 IntegratedEthics Staff Survey data administered to a random sample of 50% of VA health system staff. The data we used reflected responses from 42,412 employees who were associated with 141 administratively defined medical centers that encompass more than 1,400 sites of care delivery and VHA administrative program offices. The response rate to the survey was 29.4%. Results: Employees positioned higher in the organizational hierarchy were more comfortable raising ethical concerns than lower ranked employees. Ethical leadership practices, and especially those that created an expectation of trust, follow-through, and fair treatment, made it more likely that employees would raise ethical concerns with managers. Conclusion: Speaking up about ethical concerns is essential to the delivery of high-quality patient care and is enabled by managers who embody ethical leadership practices. Ethics programs can help create favorable conditions for raising ethical concerns by providing managers and supervisors with ethical leadership coaching, recognizing power differentials, and modeling more egalitarian communication practices. More research is needed to understand how employees conceptualize ethics voice and to assess the comparative effectiveness of different methods of encouraging speaking up about ethical concerns in health care organizations.